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Photo Prints

Photo prints are available in a wide variety of shape 
and sizes. Whether you are looking for a small print 
to place in an album or something larger to put in a 
wall, there is an option for you.



Photo Prints

6” x 4” Print

8” x 6” Print

10” x 8” Print

A4 Print

20” x 8” Print

15” x 10” Print

A3 Print

5.00

10.00

12.00

13.00

15.00

16.00

16.00

Photo Prints



Other Souvenirs

Photo souvenirs are the perfect way to capture those 
unforgettable moments and keep them with you 
whatever the situation. We can print your photo’s on 
mugs, keyrings, fridge magnets and more.



Other Souvenirs

A5 Greeting Card

DL Greeting Card

Photographic Mouse Mat

Mug

Keyrings

Fridge Magnets (x2)

5.00

10.00

12.00

13.00

15.00

16.00

O
ther Souvenirs



Downloads

Purchasing the digital version of an image gives you a file to keep for life. 
If you just want an image to display and share on your phone/tablet/
computer, then our lo-res files are very affordable. Or if you are looking to 
self print, you can purchase our larger options.



Downloads

Lo-Res Digital Image
(Not for printing)

Med-Res Digital Image 
(Small printing)

Hi-Res Digital Image
(All printing)

4.00

8.00

12.00

D
ow

nloads



Packages

If you are looking to buy a number of digital images, 
then we recommend you take advantage of our 
package options. The more you buy, the less you pay 
per image.



Packages

Lo-res digital image and 6x8 print

Hi-res digital image and 6x8 print

Low Resolution digital images: 2 image package

Low Resolution digital images: 5 Image package

Low Resolution digital images: 10 image package

Standard Resolution digital images: 2 image 
Package

Standard Resolution digital images: 5 image 
Package

Standard Resolution digital images: 10 image 
Package

High resolution digital images: 2 image package

High resolution digital images: 5 image package

High resolution digital images: 10 image package

12.00

18.00

6.00

10.00

15.00

14.00

30.00

50.00

20.00

40.00

70.00

Packages


